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CORTLAND STATE FOOTBALL 
Last autumn 19,485 people — an average of 3,897 per game — watc hed the Red Dragons play football at Davis Field. The home attendence figures, well over 
the national average, ranked Cortland State 16th among the 197 NCAA Division III football-playing institutions in 1984. 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK COLLEGE AT CORTLAND 
Located atop o ne o f the rolling hills in central New Yo rk's "City 
of Se ven Valleys," the State University of Ne w Y ork College at C or­
tland w as fo unded in 1868 as t he C ortland Normal S chool, wh ich 
included among its earliest s tudents inventor and industrialist E lmer 
A. Sperry of Sp erry-Rand Corp. fam e. 
Over th e decades, the campus expanded and in 1941, by an act 
of the legislature and the Board of R egents, the institution officially 
became a four-year college providing courses leading to the 
bachelor's degree. In 1948, Cortland College was a founding 
member o f the State University of New Y ork. 
Today, more than 5,600 undergraduate and 600 graduate 
students are p ursuing de grees wit hin th e Co llege's two aca demic 
divisions — Arts & Sciences and Pr ofessional Stu dies. Twenty-
three dep artments with a facu lty of mo re th an 30 offer the Co r­
tland State student body some 40 m ajors from which to choose, in­
cluding economics, biology, sociology, elementary and secondary 
education, ph ysical ed ucation, he alth ed ucation an d rec reation to 
name a few. 
The Co llege's m ain ca mpus c overs 191 acres an d in cludes 30 
major buildings. Fou rteen of these structures are res idence ha lls 
providing on -campus housing for 2,600 students. Cortland als o 
operates its Outdoor Education Center at Raquette Lake in the 
Adirondacks, the Hoxie Gorge Nature Preserve ou tside Cortland, 
and the Br auer Me morial Geological Fie ld Sta tion ne ar Al bany on 
the Helderberg Escarpment. 
At C ortland State, athletics a re v iewed as having an important 
role in the educational mission of th e College. During the fall, winter 
and spring seasons, Cortland participates in 24 intercollegiate 
sports - 12 me n's an d 12 women's - in a n at tempt to p rovide a 
broad program which w ill meet the n eeds, in terests an d a bilities o f 
its students. 
The stated ob jective of the College's ath letic pro gram i s the 
development and welfare of the student. In the coaching of in­
dividual sports as we ll as in the direction of the overall athletic pro­
gram, the College endeavors to pro vide a hig h ca libre of profes­
sional leadership consistent w ith the goals of th e institution. 
Cortland State is particularly proud of its l ong tradition of in ter­
collegiate athletics and its hig h sta nding in sm all college athletic 
circles. In sup port of this he ritage, the Co llege offe rs its stu dent 
athletes — s ome 80 0 annually — a n umber o f outstanding in door 
and o utdoor fac ilities fo r int ercollegiate co mpetition, a s we ll as fo r 
educational and recreational purposes. 
The Park Ce nter fo r Ph ysical Education and Recreation, opened 
in 1973, fea tures a m ain gymnasium with a 3,600 seating capaci­
ty; an O lympic-sized swimming pool with gallery seating for 1,50 0; 
an ice a rena w hich can accommodate 2,500 spectators; raquetball 
and sq uash c ourts, a wrestling r oom, an d m odern at hletic tra ining 
facilities. Nearby Lu sk F ield Ho use, with its new tarta n-textured 
surface, is ho me for the in door trac k teams, va rsity p ractice se s­
sions and recreational activities. The Red Dragon football and 
lacrosse sq uads com pete on Da vis Field, with its 5,000 seating 
capacity. Cortland's soccer tea ms pla y on Ho lloway Field, which 
has lig hts fo r nig ht co ntests. The Co llege h as 50 ac res of at hletic 
fields and 24 outdoor t ennis courts. 
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1984 Record: 4-6 
1985 Captain: Tony Zawadzki 
Starters Lost: 12 
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Basic Offense: Veer Option 
Basic Defense: 4-3 
Head Trainer: John Cottone 
Sports Information Director: Peter D. Koryzno 
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HEAD COACH LARRY CZARNECKI 
Beginning h is third season as C ortland State head coach, Larry 
Czarnecki wi ll st ress th e va lue o f "tea m play" to h is R ed D ragon 
charges in 1985. 
"It's important tha t this y ear's sq uad w orks o n e stablishing a 
team c oncept," said th e 34-year-old coach. "I was ve ry di sap­
pointed in that area last year. We had great individual performances 
and effo rts, but didn't pla y well as a team. As a consequence, 
when injuries came, we weren't able to compensate as a good team 
should." 
Czarnecki de mands a co mmitment, b y bo th p layers a nd sta ff, 
as the cornerstone for a successful football program. 
"My goal is for o ur s tudent-athletes to get the most out o f th eir 
participation in the Cortland State football program," said Czarecki. 
"The c ommitment is n ow g reater tha n it 's ev er be en. Th e p layers 
have accepted the demands and have put forth the effort. 
Those wh o ha ven't ha ve el iminated th emselves. We n ow ne ed to 
put together that commitment with the idea o f a team concept." 
As a n I thaca C ollege d efensive ta ckle in the 1970 's, Czarnecki 
became a barometer of excellence. Czarnecki, in h is s enior year, 
was vo ted Ko dak All-America, Associated Pr ess All-America and 
the ECAC Upstate Player of th e Year. He was an All-ECAC selection 
for two years, Al l-Upstate fo r thr ee ye ars, a nd al l-conference fo r 
four seasons. 
A n ative o f Na nticoke, P a., Cz arnecki se rved tw o ye ars in the 
U.S. Na vy be fore at tending Ith aca College. The 6-3, 240-pound 
tackle a ided th e B ombers i n w inning tw o La mbert T rophies w hile 
making two NCAA Div. Ill Championship game appearances. 
Czarnecki pla yed se mi-pro fo otball with th e Sc ranton St ars fro m 
1976-78 and with the Binghampton Jets form 1979-80. 
In 1976, Czarnecki graduated with a Bachelor of Science 
degree i ri s ports p sychology fr om Ithaca C ollege. Th e n ext ye ar h e 
earned a m aster's de gree in s ports p sychology fro m t he s ame in ­
stitution. 
Czarnecki, af ter gr aduation, jo ined t he It haca C ollege c oaching 
staff as a defensive line coach and recruiter fo r northeastern Penn­
sylvania. In 1977, he became assistant va rsity o ffensive line coach 
at Dartmouth, where he also coached the f reshman defensive unit. 
In 1978, Czarnecki joined the Cortland faculty as physical 
education ins tructor. He coached the Red Dr agon de fensive lin e 
before b eing n amed d efensive c oordinator in 1979. W hile at C ort­
land, Cz arnecki es tablished th e W eight Tr aining C lub, s erved a s i n­
terim head t rack c oach, a nd has been a n a ssistant tra ck coach for 
seven seasons. 
Larry a nd h is wife, Deborah, th eir d aughters, Ji ll, 4, a nd K elly, 
3, and newborn baby reside in Cortland, N.Y. 
RED DRAGON COACHING STAFF 
Cortland head coach Larry Czarnecki co-captained 
the 1975 Ithaca squa d to the N CAA Div. Ill Cham­
pionship game. He tied a Bomber record as a 
sophomore with 18 assisted tackles against 
Bridgeport. 
Matt Steenberg 
Offensive Coordinator 
Matt Steenberg, starting his second s eason on the 
Dragon staff, mo ves from re ceiver co ach to dire ct the 
Cortland offensive sch eme in 1985. A Cor tland State 
physical education department instructor, Matt posted 
impressive records as football an d baseball coach bet­
ween 1 979-84 at Lansing Hig h. He was selec ted as 
the Ithaca Journal's "Coach of the Y ear" in 1983. 
Born in Sydney, N.Y., Matt attended Nottingha m 
High in Syracuse. He atte nded Ithaca Col lege, wher e 
he played on two NC AA Div . Ill national championship 
football teams. Matt also competed on the Ithaca 
baseball squad and was named the college's "Outstan­
ding Scholar Athlete" in his senior year. 
Matt earned a B.S. in Physical Education in 1977 
and an M.S. in Ph ysical Education in 1981 - both at 
Ithaca College. He assisted coaching football at Ithaca 
College in 1977 and at Ch enango Forks High in 1978, 
prior to teach ing health and driver's education at Lans­
ing High in 1979. 
Matt and his wife, Lynn , and the ir childr en, Chrysa, 
4, Ryan, 2, and newborn Sara reside in Ithaca. 
Jerry Casciani 
Linebackers 
A m ember of the Cort land State faculty since 1970, 
Jerry Casc iani played offensive and defensive back for 
Springfield College in the late 1950's The Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., native ear ned his bachelo r's deg ree from 
Springfield in 1959, his master's deg ree form Pen n 
State in 1960, and his doctorat e from We st Virgi nia 
University in 1980. 
Casciani played semi-pro football in Pennsylvania for 
two years and was an a ssistant coac h at Manh asset 
(NY) High. Betwe en 196 4-67 he was head lacr osse 
coach an d assista nt football coac h at Baltim ore (MD) 
Junior College. Before comin g to Cortland, Casciani 
served a s Cha irman of Health an d Phy sical Education 
of the N ortheastern District of Yo rk County, Pa. 
The he ad me n's lacr osse coach at Cortla nd for the 
past two seasons, Ca sciani has tak en the D ragons to 
the NCAA Tournament twice while being named 
SUNYAC Coach of the Y ear in 1985. Cas ciani has also 
been bo th head and a ssistant wrestling co ach at Cor­
tland. He has coac hed line backers from 1970-1975 
and 1980 to the present. 
Jerry and his wife, Judith Lee , and their child ren, 
Christopher, 16, and Jennifer, 13, reside in Cortland. 
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The 1985 Red Dragon football coaching staff. Front row, left to right, Craig Reopell, Craig Cheplick, Matt Steenberg and Ed Redmond. Back row, left to right, 
Gary Cassell, head coach Larry Czarnecki and Jerry Casciani. 
Gary Cassell 
Defensive Backs 
Gary Cassell begins his fifth season on the Red 
Dragon football staff. A 1972 Cortland State 
graduate, Gary tea ches phys ical edu cation in the C or­
tland City School system. 
The Cortland High golf coach since 1979, Gary 
previously directed the high school's lacrosse team 
between 1974-77 and was assistan t football coach 
from 1973-79. While at Cortland State, Gary play ed 
football and lacrosse and later earned his master's 
degree from Cortland in 1973. He has assisted 
coaching the Red Dragon's men's varsity lacrosse 
teams. 
Gary and his wife, Rita, and their childre n, Jim, 9, 
and Karen, 6, reside in Cortland. 
Craig Reopell 
Junior Varsity 
For the second consecutive season, Craig Reopell 
will coach the Red D ragon juni or varsity. The new ly-
appointed athletic director and men's basketball coach 
at Tompkins-Cortland Comm unity College in Dryden, 
N.Y., Cra ig was athlet ic director at St. Mary's Sch ool 
in Cortland last year. 
A native of North Adams, Mass ., Craig grew up in 
Hoosick Falls, N.Y . He ser ved in the U.S. Air Forc e, 
then as sisted coaching football at Salem (NY) H igh in 
1979. He was as sistant football an d basketball coach 
at Hoosick Falls in 1980-81. During the next two 
seasons, Cra ig was assista nt grid coac h at Troy (N Y) 
High and Laney High in Wilmington, N.C. 
Craig earn ed an A.A.S. deg ree from Hud son Va lley 
Community Col lege in 1982 and a B.S .E. in Phy sical 
Education from Cortland State in 1984. During his 
senior year, Craig was a member of the Re d Drag on 
basketball team. 
Craig and his wife, Mary, who are expec ting their 
first child in October, reside in Cortland. 
Craig Cheplick 
Offensive Line 
Joining the staff this season, Craig Chep lick will 
coach the offensive linem en. Sinc e 1980, the Bath, 
N.Y., native has posted a 22-12-2 rec ord while captur­
ing a league tit le and statew ide mentio n as Watkins 
Glen High head football coach. Craig was the offensive 
coordinator for two seasons prior to becoming hea d 
coach. 
Craig attended Haverling Central High in Bath before 
matriculating to Dickinson Coll ege, where h e lettered 
in both football, as a running back, and lacrosse. Craig 
earned his bache lor's de gree from Dickin son in 1978 
and an M.S. in Education from Elmira College In 1984. 
He ha s taught history at Watkins Glen H igh for past 
six years. 
Craig and his wife, Libby, reside in Watkins Glen. 
Edward Redmond 
Receivers 
Returning to his alm a mater, Ed R edmond join s the 
Red Dragon staff as the rece iver coac h. A 198 1 Cor­
tland State graduate, Ed lettere d three sea sons as a 
Dragon third baseman, winni ng All- SUNYAC h onors as 
a senior. 
A native of Amsterdam, N.Y., Ed attend ed Ithaca 
High, lettering in football, bas ketball and b aseball. He 
earned a B.S.E. in Health Education from Cortland 
State in 1981. From 1982-83, Ed coa ched football 
and taught health at Candor (NY ) High where he in­
structs health and driver's education. Ed assisted with 
football and coached the Lansing baseball squad to the 
league championship. 
Ed a nd hi s wife, Amy, who are exp ecting their first 
child in February, reside in Ithaca. 
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OFFENSIVE BA CKFIELD 
CORTLAND 1985 O UTLOOK 
At the outset of the 1985 season, the Re d Dragons will be an enigma to their 
gridiron foes. In rece nt years, opp osing def enses gea red th emselves for one all-
consuming task - to stop Dav e Cook . For the first time sin ce 1980 , Cortland 
must pattern an offense that doesn't include its All-America ballcarrier. 
"We're not going to try to repla ce a D ave Cook," said third-year Dragon mentor 
Larry Czarnecki. "He was a super player who r esponded to every challenge placed 
upon him. He can't be replaced." 
"It's a cha llenge for us to really ope n up the offe nse. W hen you ha ve a tale nt 
like Dave Cook, you u se it. When you don't, yo u open up and utilize the offensive 
fools you ha ve. And we have a lot of those tools to tap. We fe el our greate st 
strength is in our receiv ing cor ps. Altho ugh we didn't throw much la st year, we 
learned alot abou t throwing. Our offen sive line is solid and we plan on pa ssing 
much more this season. 
"Certainly ou r philosophy of contr olling the offense by ru nning the ball isn't go ­
ing to be abandoned. We've got a number of backs who want to prove themselves. 
We ne ed so meone to step in and sh ow the confi dence needed to be a stan dout. 
Along with the glory co mes pres sure. It takes a special individ ual to be ab le to 
handle it. 
"Defensively, when we played well, we won. Wh en we didn't, we lost. My 
background is in defen se. I feel stron gly about it. We will be a good de fensive 
team this year. We lost a few pe ople in the secondary. Our st rength is certainly up 
front. We're look ing to f ill some linebacker posit ions. Ou r bigge st prob lem defen­
sively last year was we los t confid ence. To d ominate on defense, you h ave to be 
confident and agressive." 
The Dragons, who drop to a nin e-game schedule in 1985, will be in s earch of a 
winning season. 
"You've got to start somewh ere," said Czarnecki. "There's on ly been one w inn­
ing footba ll seas on at Cort land s ince 1972, so, cons equently for us, the starting 
point is a winni ng season. Las t year we were b uzzing right alon g but then didn 't 
have the depth to handle injuries. We expect to ha ve better depth at key po sitions 
this fall. We've only be en a game away from winnin g seasons in the last two 
years. W e have our sights s et higher, but winn ing season would be a v ery realistic 
goal for this team." 
And in-depth look at the '85 Dragons follows: 
"Defensively, when we played well, we won. When we didn't, w e lost," 
said Czar necki about the 1984 seaso n. "We will be a goo d defensive team 
this year." 
Dave Cook is go ne. Junior RB Brian Altmann, who averaged 7.4 yard s-per-carry 
before an inju ry agains t Buffalo State end ed his season, returns. Tod d Hobin, an 
exceptional athlete who punted and play ed WR and QB in '84, moves to the 
backfield. Junior R B Jeff Austin, who a veraged 21.8 yard s-per-return on kickoffs 
in '84, also is back. Sophs Mike Vela an d Dave Pitcher both saw some action last 
autumn in the backfield. Brad Romens, a LB a year ago , will try his han d at car ry­
ing the ball. Steve Pisciotta, a Dr agon track spri nter, will make his RB debut. The 
starting QB spot is up for grab s. Juniors Joe Ruyack (34-of-91 for 518 yards, 2 
TDs, 9 INT's) and Pau l Grazioplene (24-of-52 for -328 yards , 3 TD's, 2 INT's) 
have split the starting role — because of in juries - for two years. Grazioplene was 
the better of the two in '84, but his sea son-ending in jury at Brockport hurt the 
Dragon attack. A healthy Gra zioplene cou ld hav e the insid e track in pre se ason. 
Junior QB John Dargle showed leadership qualities as Q B in t he win ag ainst SLU. 
Soph Rich Keefer, who own s the stron gest arm a mong the h opefuls, sat out the 
'84 campaign with an ankle injury. 
RECEIVERS 
Without a doubt, the best athletes on the '8 5 Dragon unit are found in the 
receiving corps, sa ys Cza rnecki. The Dr agons didn't pas s muc h last autum n, but 
return excel lent targets this year. WR Phil Lane (19 for 301 yds.), WR Paul 
Bearup (7 for 1 28 yds.), and W R Mike Po hleven (5 for 40 yds.) com bine grea t 
speed, outst anding hand s, and exce llent strength. Cortlan d baske tball stand out 
David Goodridge will also be seeking a W R spo t. At TE , senior Reid Raleigh will be 
competing for a starting berth with Bill Murphy, a QB last seaso n, JV prod uct 
Dave Falco, and Albany transfer Paul Gugerty. 
OFFENSIVE LI NE 
Cortland has v iewed its offensive line as a mainstay for ye ars now. That picture 
won't change with an e xperienced unit in '85. OC Bob Hotaling (6-1, 240) is on e 
of the best in Div, III, says Czar necki. A premier one -on-one bloc ker who pla yed 
the entire '84 season injured. Sen ior O T Alan W ohlford (6-6, 250) and 0T Crai g 
Millard (6-3, 230) who started a s a s oph, will receive help from Jim Mangano and 
Greg Pu ccia. Three exp erienced OG' s - Dino Dutch er (5-11, 230), Jim Mango 
(5-10, 225), and Jim O'C onnell (6-2, 218) - will compete for the starting p osi­
tions. Ot her OG's in clude junio r John Nich ols an d Bob S ala, a jayvee play er last 
year. 
DEFENSIVE LINE 
The R ed D ragons re turn intact at defensive line . Seni or DT Pa ul Fa lsone (6-1, 
260), an A ll-ECAC and All-America selection over the past two camp aigns, felt he 
had an "o ff-year" with 10 tackles-per-game in '8 4. Senior DE Mark Cowdery 
(6-3, 242), in only three y ears of orga nized football, has pro sc outs interested in 
him. Cowdery led the Dra gons with eight QB sa cks last fall. Vying for the oth er 
DT w ill be: Tim Felic ia (6-1, 220), Jim Fren ch (6-0, 215), and Jeff Dunnings 
(5-11, 215). Senior DE Jim Spanbauer (6-0, 202) must stave off soph Dave 
Moskov (6-3, 230) and E ric Hartz (5-11, 225), both on the JV's a y ear ago, for a 
starting role. 
LINEBACKERS 
Senior All-A merica LB Tony Zawadzki (6-0, 195), the Dragons' leading tackier in 
both '83 and '84, had 136 stop s last yea r. An instinctive LB, Zawadzki will move 
from MLB to the strong side LB , a shift he ma de in the final '84 contest. The 
Dragons must find a MLB rep lacement. Bob Ca ldarelli, Larr y Moon ey and Cl yde 
Hawley are lea ding cand idates. The weak sid e LB sp ot will be co mpetitive, with 
Dave Oddo (5-10, 190) the fron trunner here. Jeff Kisl oski, an experienced player, 
Brockport State transfer Bob Viscardi, and Jim Combs provide the competition. 
DEFENSIVE BAC KFIELD 
Cortland has los t som e vete rans here , but Czar necki still has g ood athletes re ­
maining, most with valuable experience. SS Tom Addy, despite an injury, played in 
five gam es last year. Sen ior CB Ze ke Zilka , who had 48 tackles in '8 4, moves 
back to the sec ondary after a year's stint at LB. Two outstand ing athle tes, FS 
Adam Schumacher and C B Jerry Irion, will compete with seasoned CB's Tom Dex­
ter and Russ Davis, the latter a sta rter two years ago who d idn't play in '84, and 
UB transfer Jim Romano. 
KICKER/PUNTER 
The Dragons must find a kic ker during the pre season. But Todd Hobin, who last 
year was sixth among Upstate New Yor k punters w ith his 34 .9 yds-per-punt 
average, has given Cortland stability in its punting game. 
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1985 C ORTLAND S TATE FOOTBALL PRE SEASON VARSITY ROSTER 
Name Pos. Yr. Hgt. Wgt. Hometown High SchooljCoach 
"ADDY, Tom DB Jr. 6-1 198 Ithaca Ithaca/Joe M oresco 
'ALTMANN, Brian RB Jr. 5-11 195 Poughkeepsie Spackenkill/Dave Get tlemen 
ANDERSON, Kevin DE Jr. 6-3 210 Hyde P ark Roosevelt/Ted Peterson 
•AUSTIN, Jeff RB So. 5-9 180 Homer Homer/Mike N orris 
•BEARUP, P aul WR Sr. 5-10 160 Albany Christian Brothers/Cliff Le hman 
BREEN, J ames RB Jr. 60 180 Wheatley Hgts . Half Hollo w Hills /Kevin Hill 
•CALDARELLI, Bo b LB Jr. 6-0 210 Medford Patchogue-Medford/Ed Cin elli 
CARTER, Jimmy LB So. 6-0 210 Ronkonkoma Connetquot/John D. Clemente 
CAVOTTA, M ike QB So. 6-1 180 Stillwater Stillwater/Mike Li lac 
COMBS, Jim LB So. 5-10 195 Burdett Watkins Gle n/Craig Ch eplick 
•COWDERY, Mar k DE Sr.f 6-3 238 Fairport Allendale 
CREELEY, Arno ld G So. 5-11 220 Newark Va lley Newark Val ley/Jeff Wa rd 
CRUZ, Milton OT So. 5-11 225 Bronx Herbert Leh man/ Car mine C olasanto 
DARGLE, Joh n QB Jr. 6-0 188 Cazenovia Spencer (GA I/Sanford Isom 
DAVIS, Russ DB Sr. 6-1 197 Fulton G. Ray Bo dley/Ed Za loom 
"DEXTER, To m DB Sr. 5-9 175 Delmar Bethlehem C entral/Gene Fitz patrick 
DiBACCO, M ike LB Jr. 5-11 195 Watervliet Watervliet/Dan Reinfurt 
DOANE, J ohn DB So. 5-10 170 Watervliet Watervliet/Dan Reinfurt 
DOOLEY, Jim DB So. 6-0 180 Bayport Bayport Bluepoint/Bob D onnelly 
DUNNINGS, Jeff OT Jr. 5-11 215 Tarry town Sleepy H ollow/Tom Mormile 
•DUTCHER, Din o G Jr. 5-11 230 Endicott Union Endicott/Fran An geline 
FALCO, Da ve TE So. 6-2 185 Lake G rove Sachem/Fred Fusaro 
•FALSONE, Paul DT Gr. 6-1 255 Buffalo Canisius/Bill Joh nson 
•FELICIA, T im DT Sr. 6-1 230 Syracuse Fowler/Tony G rosso 
FRENCH, Jim DT Jr. 6-0 225 Pittsford Pittsford-Mendon/Tom V ogt 
FRIEDEL, Pe te C Jr. 6-2 220 Shokan Onteora/Ron Pa pe 
GOODRIOGE, Da ve WR So. 6-2 185 Buffalo Bennett/Gerald Be rkman 
•GRAZIOPLENE, Paul QB Jr. 6-0 195 Batavia Batavia/John Kredyt 
GUGERTY, Pa ul TE Jr. 6-1 185 Locust Val ley Locust Vall ey/Fred Sm ith 
HARTZ, Eric DE So. 5-11 225 Ithaca Ithaca/Joe M oresco 
HAWLEY, C lyde LB So. 6-0 201 Fairport Fairport/Don San tini 
•HOBIN, Tod d RB Jr. 5-9 185 Holland Patent Holland Patent/Bill Brown 
HOGAN, David QB So. 5-11 185 Windsor Windsor/Bill Co ngdon 
•HOTALING, B ob C Sr. 6-1 240 Coram Longwood/Don C rosby 
•IRION, Jerry DB Jr. 5-11 178 Glens F alls Queensbury/Ed C lark 
KEEFER, Rich QB So. 6-3 215 Raquette La ke Massapequa/lgor Bis hko 
KISIEL, Paul DB So. 6-2 205 Clinton Clinton/Doug Scoones 
•KISLOSKI, Jeff LB Sr. 6-2 200 Apalachin Owego Fr ee A cademy/AI Brunetti 
KLAUSZ, Joe DB Fr. 5-10 190 Yonkers Roosevelt/Tony De Matteo 
LANE, Ken G Jr. 6-0 225 West Henr ietta Rush-Henrietta-Roth/Jerry Ev erling 
•LANE, Phil WR Sr. 6-1 190 Rochester Cardinal Moo ney/AI Cre tney 
MANGANO, J ames OT Jr. 6-3 230 Fredonia Silver Cr eek/Archie Br adley 
•MANGO, Jim G Sr. 5-10 225 Hauppauge Hauppauge/Jim St eigerwald 
MILES, John RB Jr. 5-10 180 Dryden Ithaca/Joe M oresco 
•MILLARD, Cra ig OT Jr. 6-3 235 Hyde P ark Roosevelt/Ted Peterson 
MOONEY, Lar ry LB Jr. 5-11 205 Boonville Adirondack/Mike Mi llich 
MOSKOV, Dave DE So. 6-3 230 Scotia Niskayuna/Larry Cottrel 
MURPHY, B ill TE Jr. 6-2 205 Mamaroneck Mamaroneck/Jerry Tr ezza 
NATOLI, John LB So. 6-0 195 Syracuse West Gen esee/Peter Pa lumb 
NICHOLS, Joh n G Jr. 6-0 230 Watertown Watertown/Ron La Duke 
•O'CONNELL, Jim G Sr. 6-3 225 Westbrookville Port Jervis /Joe Vig lione 
ODDO, Da ve LB Sr. 5-10 190 Mahopac Kennedy/Bob D eVagno 
PISCIOTTA, S teve RB So. 5-10 175 Gardiner New Palt z/John Ford 
"PITCHER, Dave RB So. 5-9 197 Berkshire Newark Vall ey/Jeff Ward 
•POHLEVEN, Mike WR So. 6-0 180 Dolgeville Dolgeville/Jerry Wal czak 
PUCCIA, Gr eg OT So. 6-2 225 Watertown Immaculate H eart/Mike Britton 
•RALEIGH, Re id TE Sr. 6-1 202 Penfield Penfield/Jim C leveland 
ROMANO, Jim DB Jr. 6-2 200 Depew Lancaster/Joe Fo yle 
ROMENS, B rad RB Jr. 5-11 190 Stony Br ook Ward-Melville/Rich Hancock 
ROSKE, K evin DB So. 5-11 175 East Nor thport Northport/Bob M acaluso 
•RUYACK, Joe QB Jr. 6-1 175 Peekskill Walter Pa naslJohn Zum bach 
SALA, Ro bert G So. 6-2 220 Loudonville Shaker/Mike R yan 
SCHIAVO, V ince DE So. 5-11 220 Schenectady Linton/Gerry Bak er 
SCHMANDT, To m G So. 6-0 220 Rome Rome Cat holic/Mike D avis 
SCHUMACHER, A dam DB Jr. 5-11 185 Nichols Tioga Ce ntral/Jim Haggerty 
SHANNON, Joe LB Jr. 5-8 190 Williamsville Wiliamsville Sou th/Chuck Hu ber 
SITTERLY, Jeff WR So. 5-11 180 Canajoharie Canajoharie/Ed R udman 
•SPANBAUER, James DE Sr. 6-0 208 Niagara Fa lls Niagara Ca tholic/Rich Co ndino 
•VELA, Mike RB So. 5-9 195 Buchanan Hendrick Hu dson/Vince Ann icharico 
VISCARDI, Bo b LB So. 5 11 200 Brockport Brockport/Bob Elli s 
WARREN, C hris DB Jr. 5-9 165 Batavia Alexander/Ed Dawson 
WILLIAMS, St eve DE Jr. 6-1 205 Saratoga Spr ings Saratoga Sp rings/Blase lulia no 
•WOHLFORD, Al an OT Jr. 6-6 265 Penfield Penfield/Jim C leveland 
YAPLE, Ga ry RB So. 5 11 170 Newfield Newfield/Tony Mar ks 
•ZAWADZKI, To ny LB Sr. 6-0 191 Staten Island New D orp/Joe Ave na 
•ZILKA, Ze ke DB Sr. 5-9 188 Ballston Sp a Burnt Hills /Murray O 'Neil 
•Returning lettermen t Captain 
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PLAYER P ROFILES 
Tom D exter Delmer, N.Y. 
Senior Defensive Ba ck 
Major: Physical Education 
The special back in Cortla nd's "nickel defe nse" in '84 ... "Dex" gets the mos t 
out of his nat ural abilities, says Czarnecki... Gave the D ragons depth in defensive 
secondary ... An MVP grid star at Beth lehem Central... Active in Athletes Against 
Drunk Driving at Cortland ... PARENTS: Tom and Teresa Dexter. 
BROTHERS/SISTERS: Tracy. 
6 Paul Bearup 
Senior 
Major: Physical Education 
Albany, IU .Y. 
Wide Receiver 
One of the region 's top receiv ers, says Czarceck i... Paul caugh t seve n passes 
for 128 yds. (18.3 yds/catch) before an injury cut his '84 seas on in half... Had a 
48-yard recepti on again st Canis ius ... Play ed thre e sports at Christian Bro thers 
Academy in Albany ... A hurdler and long jumper on Drago n track squad ... 
PARENTS: Pau l and Marg aret Bea rup. BRO THERS/SISTERS: Ste ve, Cathy , Jim, 
Sue, Nancy, Greg. 
Tom A ddy Ithaca, N .Y. 
Junior Defensive Ba ck 
Major: Business 
Cortland's premier "big play" defensive back last autum n ... An inju ry side lined 
him for five g ames in '84, but his de sire had Tom back in the line-up for final two 
outings... Tom worked hard during off-season and will return bigger, stronger and 
faster in '85 ... All-league baseball and football player at Ithaca High ... PARENTS: 
Doug and Charlotte Addy. BROTHERS/SISTERS: Rick, Dan, Mitch, Doug. 
Mike P ohieven Dolgeville, N .Y. 
Sophomore Wide Receiver 
Major: Physical Education 
After two gam es o n JV's, Mike moved up to varsity a nd saw plenty of action in 
final four '8 4 contests ... An outstand ing athlete ... He sc ored highest mar ks in 
Dragon winter workout prog ram ... Gre at spee d, exc ellent hand s, and ru ns pa ss 
patterns very well ... All-league in football, ba seball and basketball at Dolg eville 
Central ... PARENTS: Louis and Louise Pohieven. BROTHERS/SISTERS: Mark, 
LuAnn, Lori. 
John D argle 
Junior 
Major: Recreation 
Cazenovia, N.Y . 
Quarterback 
John gained experience in '84 ... Started on varsity, moved to JV, then back up 
to varsity, whe re he led the Dragons to a 22-6 win over SLU in the season finale 
... Displayed leadership qualities... Cortland's "Georgia Connection"... A st andout 
baseball and f ootball player at Spen cer High in Georgia ... Atte nded West Geo rgia 
College before Cortland ... Active with Cortland theatre group, the Masquers Com­
pany ... PARENTS: John and Sally Dargle. BROTHERS/SISTERS: Susan, Peter. 
Joe Ru yack 
Junior 
Major: Political S cience 
Peekskill, N .Y. 
Quarterback 
Has shared starting QB dut ies for pas t two seasons ... Was Dragons' #1 Q B at 
the start of '84 and r egained that spot in mid-season ... Has completed 60-of-159 
passes for 928 yds., 5 TD's an d 13 INT's in last two years ... Will be battling for 
top Q B jo b aga in in '85 ... Played football, basketball, baseball and golf at Walte r 
Panas High ... Active in Cortland Student Sena te ... PARENTS: Joe and Jean 
Ruyack. BROTHERS/SISTERS: Brian, Kristen. 
15 Adam S chumacher Nichols, N.Y . 
Junior Defensive Ba ck 
Major: Political Science 
The heir appa rent to three-year starter Rob Ce rone at free safe ty ... One of the 
Dragons' best over all athletes ... Adam finally got his chan ce to start and did a 
"super job" against SL U in last gam e of '8 4, says Czarneck i... A muc h-honored 
athlete at Tioga Central, where Ada m playe d four sports ... A mem ber of the 
History Club at Cortland ... PARENTS: Arthur and Margaret Schumacher. 
BROTHERS/SISTERS: Betsy. 
Paul Gr azioplene 
Junior 
Major: Art 
Batavia, N.Y. 
Quarterback 
"Graz" directed Cortla nd's attack during the early season in '84, when the 
Dragons playe d their best offensive foot ball... A sev ere in jury in the Brockport 
contest put Pau l out for the sea son ... He has had t o work extre mely hard in off­
season to ph ysically ready himself for the '85 campaign ... An outs tanding leader 
... His attitude is perfect for a QB, say s Czarnecki ... Has shared starting QB 
duties for two years ... Completed 44-of-104 passes for 688 yds., 5 TD's, a nd 7 
INT's during that time ... An ex ceptional baseball and grid p layer at Batavi a High 
... PARENTS: Gerald and Jeanette Grazioplene. BROTHERS/SISTERS: Philip. 
Mike Ve la Buchanan, N.Y . 
Sophomore Running Ba ck 
Major: Management Sc ience 
Mike moved from the JV's to va rsity halfway through the '84 season ... Started 
a game as a freshman ... Demonstrated a strong desire to excell, says Czarnecki ... 
Great bal ance and d ownfield vision coupled with playing experience make Mike a 
top candid ate for a starting spot in the Drag on backfie ld ... Won football and 
baseball laurels at He ndrick Hudson High in Montrose ... PARENTS: Cathy and Joe 
Gambichler. BROTHERS/SISTERS: Joey, Jimmy, Kevin, Patty. 
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Brian A ltmann Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
Junior Running Ba ck 
Major: P hysical Ed ucation 
An ex plosive ballcarrie r... Drag ons' seco nd best runner be hind C ook in '84 ... 
Averaged 7.4 yards pe r carr y ... Had a 42- yard TD r un a gainst Buf falo State ... 
Season en ded by in jury aft er only fo ur games... Mi noring in Sports Management 
... Atte nded Dut chess Community C ollege be fore Cor tland ... Pl ayed ba seball and 
was all-c ounty in fo otball at Spackenkill Hi gh ... PA RENTS: Ge rtrude and Nick 
Evangelou. BROTHERS/SISTERS: Kurt, Greg, Scott. 
John M iles Dryden, N .Y. 
Junior Running Ba ck 
Major: H istory 
A t ransfer fro m Itha ca Co llege ... Joh n was imp ressive on the Bom bers' fro sh 
squad ... Czarnecki expects great things from John once he learn s the Red 
Dragons' system ... Play ed foo tball, baske tball and ran track at Ithaca High ... 
Also attended Tompkins Cortland CC ... PARENTS: Donald Miles. 
BROTHERS/SISTERS: N one. 
Jerry Ir ion Glens Fa lls, N.Y. 
Junior Defensive Ba ck 
Major: Bi ology 
Jerry has bee n a consistent perf ormer ever sin ce his ar rival at Cortland, says 
Czarnecki ... Agile an d extr emely st rong fo r his 5-11, 178-p ound fram e ... Now 
has confi dence to step into starting defensive secon dary role ... Minoring in 
chemistry ... A tra ck and grid stando ut at Glens Falls H igh ... Member of the 
Biology Honor Society at Cortland ... PARENTS: Jack and Kathleen Irion. 
BROTHERS/SISTERS: Lissa, Lory, L eanne, Lindsay, John. 
Todd H obin Holland P atent, N. Y. 
Junior Running Ba ck 
Major: P hysical Ed ucation 
A t alented, ver satile fo otball player... To dd, as a flan ker last yea r, caught 10 
passes for 170 yds. and 2 T D's... Was ran ked sixt h amo ng Upst ate Ne w Y ork 
punters with a 34.9 yd s/punt average ... Also played some QB in Ithaca contest... 
Will be a Dr agon ba llcarrier i n '85 ... A quick, inte lligent runner... T odd is an e x­
cellent "team player" who works hard at everything, says Czarnecki ... Won 
scholastic all-state mention in football at Ho lland P atent Hi gh ... PA RENTS: I rving 
and D onna H obin. BROTHERS/SISTERS: Tammy, D iane. 
Brad Ro mens 
Junior 
Major: Ph ysical Education 
Stony Br ook, N .Y. 
Running Ba ck 
A B all State transfer last year ... Brad pla yed LB i n six Dra gon outing s last 
season ... W ill sh ift in '85 to offensive backfield, where Czarnecki hop es to be tter 
utilize Brad's talents ... A toug h football player ... Competed in foo tball and 
baseball at Ward-Melville H igh ... Minoring in psy chology ... PARENTS: M r. and 
Mrs. Ronald Ro mens. BROTHERS/SISTERS: Mike, K ristie. 
Jeff Austin Homer, N.Y. 
Sophomore Running Ba ck 
Major: Ph ysical Education 
Jeff saw mu ch p laying t ime as a fres hman ... H is 92-yard T D k ickoff retu rn vs . 
Buffalo State was the third long est in Cortland annals ... Great mov es, great 
balance, says Czarnecki... Ha d a 29-y ard ru n fr om scrimmage in Brockport game 
... Was an all-l eague baseball and foo tball player at Homer H igh ... Minoring in 
history ... Active with Athletes Against Drunk Driving prog ram ... PARENTS: 
Ronald and Irene Austin. BR OTHERS/SISTERS: Randy, Cherie. 
Dave Pit cher Berkshire, N .Y. 
Sophomore Running Ba ck 
Major: H ealth S cience 
Dave provided depth to the injury-riddled Dra gon varsity back field in '85 ... 
Started in mid -season as a freshman ... App eared i n two var sity contests... Ex­
perience shou ld help Da ve in co mpeting for a starting slot this aut umn ... Has 
become stronger as a resu lt o f off- season workouts ... Excelled in football, basket­
ball and ba seball at New ark V alley H igh . .. Member of the C ortland W eight Training 
Club ... PARENTS: Ja mes and C arol Pitc her. BR OTHERS/SISTERS: Jeff, Bo nnie, 
Denise, Caroline. 
Bob Caldarelli Medford, N.Y. 
Junior Linebacker 
Major: Ph ysics/Engineering 
Bob s aw plen ty o f playing tim e at LB for Drag ons in '84 ... A solid pe rformer, 
says Czarnecki ... Will be ma king a LB po sition cha nge to suit his talen ts this 
autumn ... We ll-prepared fo r every contest... Won al l-league hon ores in tra ck an d 
football at Patchogue-Medford H igh ... Cor tland W eight Tra ining Cl ub me mber... 
PARENTS: Robert and E dith Caldarelli. BROTHERS/SISTERS: Alicia. 
Russ Da vis Fulton, N .Y. 
Senior Defensive Ba ck 
Major: H ealth Sci ence 
Russ returns to the Dragon line-up after a year's hiatus to concentrate on 
academics ... A s a fres hman, Ru ss started the last two ga mes of the '82 season 
... Was a reg ular i n the '83 Dragon def ensive backfield ... Worked di ligently during 
the off s eason weight training prog ram ... His exp erience wi ll aid the Cortland 
secondary ... Vi ce-President of Be ta P hi Ep silon fra ternity ... Secretary of Tri -Beta 
Biology Honor Society ... All-star gr id p layer at B odley H igh ... P ARENTS: B arbara 
Davis. BROTHERS/SISTERS: R ick, Tonda, Tammy. 
Dave O ddo Mahopac, N.Y. 
Senior Linebacker 
Political Scien ce 
The best "team player" on the Re d Dra gon unit, says Czarnecki ... Although 
playing tim e has be en li mited to sp ecial teams Dave always gives a 100 percent 
effort... Appeared i n ei ght ga mes last yea r... Will vi e fo r the starti ng wea k-side 
LB ro le in '85 ... All-league wre stler and gr id star at John F. Kennedy H igh in 
Somers ... Presi dent of Beta Ph i Ep silon frate rnity at Cortland ... Mem ber of the 
Cortland Co llege Student Senate ... PARENTS: D iana O ddo. B ROTHERS/SISTERS: 
Doug. 
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—J Tony Zawadzki Staten Island, N.Y. 
Senior Linebacker 
Major: Geography 
The Re d Dr agon ca ptain in '85 ... An ho norable me ntion Al l-America L B last 
season ... Has led C ortland in tac kles for two years ... Ha d 136 tackles in 10 
games in '84 ... A na tural leader w ho leads by e xample ... " 'Z' is what c oaches 
would call a real linebacker," says Czarnecki. "You don't have to teach him alot of 
things; he does them instinctively" ... Will move to s trong-side LB this au tumn ... 
Won n umerous all-s tar aw ards as a pr ep gr idder at New Do rp Hi gh on S taten 
Island ... PARENTS: Anthony and Carol Zawadzki. BROTHERS/SISTERS: Liz, Rob, 
Mary, Franny. 
47 Timothy "Zeke" Zilka Ballston Spa, N.Y. 
Senior Defensive Back 
Major: Geography 
Zeke has been a quality Dragon player for thr ee seasons, says Czarnecki... He 
has learned each step of the way and will apply that knowledge as a senior in '85 
... Zeke s plit tim e be tween L B a nd DB last fall, b ut will con centrate o n D B thi s 
season ... Fifth leading tackier with 48 stop s in '84 ... W as a ta ckling leader for 
two se asons at Bur nt Hi lls H igh ... Minoring in Economics ... A Be ta Phi Epsilon 
fraternity member... Zeke is also a p rofessional ski instructor... PARENTS: Zeke 
and Oli Zilka. BROTHERS/SISTERS: Frank. 
54 Bob Hotaling Coram, N.Y. 
Senior Center 
Major: Corporate Fitness 
Bob has the potential to be one o f the b est centers in Div. Ill, says Czarnecki... 
A c onsistent blocker... Has size, strength and speed ... Adapts quickly in counter­
ing defenses ... Played last season with injuries ... Will be the Dragons' stalwart in 
'85 on of fensive line ... C ompeted in fo otball and track at Lo ngwood High ... At­
tended A ustin Peay for on e year... M ember of the C ortland We ightlifting Club ... 
PARENTS: Helen Hotaling. BROTHERS/SISTERS: Debbie, Robin, Michael, Lori. 
58 ^ Jeff Kisloski Apalachin, N.Y. 
Senior Linebacker 
Major: Environmental Science 
A th ree-year D ragon team member... Jeff ha s had two position changes during 
that time ke eping him fr om mastering a sin gle p osition, says Cz arnecki ... Will 
move back to LB fro m DE in '85 ... A qua lity ath lete w ho a lways st rives to im ­
prove his play ... Talent a nd experience will ai d Jeff's g ame th is fall... All-league 
wrestler at O wego Free A cademy ... Member of Co rtland Geology C lub ... Dean's 
List at C-S tate ... PARENTS: Thomas a nd Sandra K isloski. BROTHERS/SISTERS: 
Thomas, Brian, Steven. 
Robert Sala Loudonville, N.Y. 
Sophomore Guard 
Major: Physical Education 
An out standing b locker on Co rtland's JV u nit last se ason ... Wo rked d iligently 
during the off-season training program... Will be an asset to th e C-State varsity in 
'85, says Cz arnecki ... Played foot ball, lacrosse and trac k at Shaker Hig h in 
Latham ... PA RENTS: Francis an d Cha rlotte Sa la. BROTHERS/SISTERS: Matt, 
Steve. 
Jim Mango Hauppauge, N.Y. 
Senior Guard 
Major: Physical Education 
Jim has patiently bided his time waiting to land a regular starting slot... He got 
that cha nce in finale vs . SL U in '84 and tur ned in an ex cellent sho wing, sa ys 
Czarnecki ... "Al though not our b iggest offen sive lin eman, Jim c an pack a m ean 
whallop," adds Czarnecki... A frontrunner for sta rting guard berth in '85 ... Earn­
ed many footb all plaudits at Ha uppauge H igh ... A H auppauge Y outh Scholarship 
winner... Cortland Men's Athl etic As sociation Secretary ... Act ive with A thletes 
Against Drunk Driving ... PARENTS: Jack and Rosemary Mango. 
BROTHERS/SISTERS: Jackie, Lorraine, Susan. 
71 
Paul Falsone Buffalo, N.Y. 
Graduate Student Defensive Tackle 
Major: Corporate Fitness 
"Paul is, without a doubt, the best down defensive lineman skillwise in Division 
III," says C zarnecki ... Al l-ECAC in '84 and S econd Te am All-America in '83 ... 
Despite a n in jury-plagued s eason las t year, Paul w as se cond on t he Dragon unit 
with 99 tack les .. . Cortland fo es m ake sp ecial preparations to sto p Paul... H as 
the tools to do minate on every s ingle play ... A b ona fide pro prospect... An avid 
weightlifter ... Wrestled and played football at Canisius Hig h in Buffalo ... 
PARENTS: Leonard and Martha Falsone. BROTHERS/SISTERS: Leonard, Joanne. 
Craig Millard Hyde Park, N.Y. 
Junior Offensive Tackle 
Major: Corporate Fitness 
When inju ries hit the D ragon line in '84, Craig ea rned a star ting be rth as a 
sophomore ... His excellent p lay k ept him a regular... Has improved strength and 
size during during off-season ... Dragons will rely on Craig's experience in '85 ... A 
top sc holastic ho ckey an d footb all com petitor at Ro osevelt Hig h ... Me mber of 
Adult F itness Club at C ortland ... Involved with A thletes Against Drunk D riving ... 
PARENTS: Charles and Marilyn Millard. BROTHERS/SISTERS: Paul. 
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Dino Dutcher Endicott, N.Y. 
Junior Guard 
Major: Political Science 
Dino has con stantly im proved hi s play sin ce first arriving at Cortland, says 
Czarnecki... Possesses g ood size, q uickness a nd technique ... Playing experience 
will put Dino into the race for a starting guard spot this autumn... Earned all-state 
mention in foot ball at U nion-Endicott High , whe re h e als o wre stled ... Atte nded 
West Poin t before co ming to Co rtland ... PA RENTS: Vin cent an d Gi na D utcher. 
BROTHERS/SISTERS: Denise. 
Bill Murphy Mamaroneck, N.Y. 
Junior Tight End 
Major: Physical Education 
An hard-nosed competitor... "Murph" shifts from QB to employ his determined 
and tough style of play at T E in '85 ... Has increased his size to fill the new posi­
tion ... Caught a 22-yard pas s aga inst Brockport in his onl y appearance a s a 
receiver in '84 ... Was a Q B a t Brockport before coming to Cortland ... Competed 
in football, baseball, basketball and lacrosse at M amaroneck High ... Delta Kappa 
Beta fraternity member ... PARENTS: Joan Murphy. BROTHERS/SISTERS: 
Michael, Janice, Jean. 
^74^ 
Westbrookville, N.Y. 
Guard 
I " •—• Jim O'Connell 
Senior 
Major: Physical Education 
A fo rmidable blocker a s a Cortland starter in '84 ... An illness hampered his off­
season tr aining, but Jim s hould be r eady ag ain after a stro ng su mmer wor kout 
porgram, says C zarnecki... His str engths are h is s peed, qu ick fe et an d ab ility to 
hit har d ... Jim als o wres tled for a se ason at Cort land ... Pre sident of Men 's 
Athletic Ass ociation ... Played three spots at Port Jervis High ... Beta Phi Epsilon 
member ... Attended Ly coming Co llege b efore Co rtland ... P ARENTS: Lyn n Ma r­
shall and James O'Connell. BROTHERS/SISTERS: Laureen, Chris, Sean. 
James Mangano Fredonia, N.Y. 
Junior Offensive Tackle 
Major: Elementary Education 
James m issed th e ent ire '84 season b ecause of an in jury ... Has wo rked ex ­
tremely hard in rehabilitation and has established himself as a c andidate for varsi­
ty play ing ti me, say s Cz arnecki ... Co mpeted in fo otball, basketball an d tra ck at 
Silver Creek High ... A t ransfer from Fredonia State last year... PARENTS: James 
and Joan Mangano. BROTHERS/SISTERS: John, Chris, Diana, Quintin. 
Jim French Pittsford, N.Y. 
Junior Defensive Tackle 
Major: Physical Education 
"Frenchy" saw alot of playing time last season in his first year as a Red Dragon 
gridder ... Developed in to a starter in '8 4 ... Has top -notch de fensive li neman 
techniques ... Possesses confidence and experience to be a regular in '85 ... Minor-
ing in S ports M anagement ... Wrestled an d pl ayed foo tball at Pittsford-Mendon 
High ... PARENTS: Bob and Pearl French. BROTHERS/SISTERS: Dave, Time, Barb, 
Sandy, Debbie. 
Alan Wohlford Penfield, N.Y. 
Junior Offensive Tackle 
Major: Sociology 
Alan has the potential to b e an outstanding tackle ... Pestered by in juries in the 
past... "This year we feel Alan will be up for the challenge of playing every game 
with the int ensity ne cessary to be a n all-s tar," sa ys C zarnecki ... At 6'6" and 
265 pounds, Alan excels in one-on-one si tuations ... V ery q uick for hi s s ize ... A n 
all-county line man at Penfield Hig h ... Beta Phi Ep silon me mber ... PARENTS: 
Robert and Joyce Crawford. BROTHERS/SISTERS: Sheila. 
Phil Lane 
Senior 
Major: Physics/Engineering 
Rochester, N.Y. 
Wide Receiver 
A R ed Dragon who has improved with each of his first three seasons... Phil will 
be a n im portant Co rtland cog in '85 ... Sp eed an d te chnique m ake hi m a th reat 
anywhere on the field, says Czarnecki... His 19 receptions for 301 yd s. and 1 TD 
led t he D ragons l ast au tumn ... Minoring in M ath ... M ember of Phy sics Cl ub ... 
Was a n All-C ity Ca tholic footba ll and b aseball p layer whi le at Cardinal M ooney 
High in R ochester... PARENTS: Ph il an d Mary Jane Lane. B ROTHERS/SISTERS: 
Brian, Lisa, Andrea. 
90 David Falco 
Sophomore 
Major: Physical Education 
Lake Grove, N.Y. 
Tight End 
Dave im pressed Cz arnecki with his b locking, ca tching a nd ballhandling a bilities 
as a JV tig ht en d in '84 ... He go t varsit y ex perience when injuries cut in to the 
Dragons' dep th ... Will be vyin g for starting tight end ro le ... Pla yed footba ll, 
basketball an d ba seball at Sac hem H igh i n Lake R onkonkoma ... PA RENTS: An ­
thony and Margaret Falco. BROTHERS/SISTERS: Lisa, Michele. 
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Dave Moskov Scotia, N.Y. 
Sophomore Defensive End 
Major: Sociology 
"Dave was one of the toughe st defen sive li nemen on ou r JV team last year," 
says Czarnecki... Has excellent siz e at 6' 3", 230 pounds... Effectively used off­
season weight program to increase strength ... Minoring in Criminology ... Involved 
with Athletes Against Drunk Driving ... Competed in football and track at 
Niskayuna High ... PARENTS: Charles and Marylou Moskov. BROTHERS/SISTERS: 
Peter, Beth, Tom, Matthew, John 
Eric Hartz Ithaca, N.Y. 
Sophomore Defensive End 
Major: Physical Education 
Eric played on the J V unit in '84 ... "He was a real le ader in his actions on and 
off the field," says C zarnecki. "He is one of the be st team players we have in the 
program" ... A dedica ted wor ker dur ing off- season program ... Competed in foot ­
ball, hoc key and track at Ithaca High ... PARENTS: Ed Merritt and Wilm a Jean 
Hartz. BROTHERS/SISTERS: Wayne, Greg. 
Tim Felicia Syracuse, N.Y. 
Senior Defensive Tackle 
Major: Economics 
"Tim has made as mu ch progress in play ing footbal l as an yone on th e Cortland 
team," says C zarnecki. "He is a tough co mpetitor who like s to mix it up and c an 
do da mage to an offen sive unit" ... Devoted many hour s durin g off-season to in­
creasing size a nd stren gth ... Shou ld bols ter his confid ence in ' 85 ... An all- city 
tackle while at Fowler High ... Also played basketball and track ... PARENTS: Mar­
tin and Judith Felicia. BROTHERS/SISTERS: Martin. 
James Spanbauer Niagara Falls, N.Y. 
Senior Defensive End 
Major: Physical Education 
"Span" developed into a star ter last year... Does whatever is needed to be suc­
cessful, says Czarnecki... Had a p air of QB sacks in '84 ... A ha rd worker during 
the off-season program ... Minoring in Biology ... An all-league football and 
baseball player at Nia gara Catholic... Also p layed scholastic basketball... Dean's 
List at Cortland ... A mem ber of Association of Physical Education Majors ... 
PARENTS: John Span bauer. BRO THERS/SISTERS: Karen, Mike, Patricia, John, 
Tom. 
Reid Raleigh Penfield, N.Y. 
Junior Tight End 
Major: Physical Education 
"Reid has played numerous positions since his fro sh year, but ha s never been a 
clear-cut starter," says Czarnecki. "This is his ye ar as he is the top c andidate for 
starting tight end" ... A great athlete who only ne eds to develop con fidence to 
reach his potentia l ... Was an all-co unty grid selec tion at Penfield Hi gh ... Also 
played bas ketball in high schoo l ... Minoring in Corpo rate Fit ness ... PARENTS: 
Robert and Barbara Raleigh. BROTHERS/SISTERS: None. 
Mark Cowdery Fairport, N.Y. 
Senior Defensive End 
Major: Physical Education 
From never having played football in high school, Mark has developed into a top 
Div. ill defensive end ... A super athlete with size, strength and speed ... 
Possesses the tools to be a d ominating force on the field ... Mark sacked opposing 
QB's eight times in '8 4 ... A force to be re ckoned with in '85 ... Competed in 
basketball, socc er and tenni s at Allendale Hig h ... Transferred to Cortlan d from 
Wittenberg College ... Also o n Cor tland track tea m ... PARENTS: Mark and Janne 
Cowdery. BROTHERS/SISTERS: None. 
SERIES RECORDS: (1924-1984) 
Series Last 
Opponent Series Re cord Began Played 
Adelphi Cortland le ads 3-0 1968 1971 
ALBANY ST ATE Albany lea ds 5-3 1976 1984 
ALFRED Alfred le ads 23-12 -1 1940 1984 
Alfred F rosh Cortland le ads 1-0-1 1926 1927 
American Inte rnational Am. Int. lead s 3-2 1939 1977 
Arnold Cortland le ads 4-0-1 1932 1936 
Bergen Cortland le ads 3-0 1936 1946 
Bloomsburg Cortland le ads 4-3-1 1954 1961 
Bridgeport Bridgeport le ads 5-3 1962 1974 
BROCKPORT STA TE Cortland le ads 31-3-2 1948 1984 
BUFFALO Buffalo lea ds 9-7-1 1950 1984 
BUFFALO STA TE Cortland lea ds 1-0 1984 1984 
CANISIUS Canisius lea ds 5-3-0 1935 1984 
Cascadilla Cortland le ads 1-0 1924 1924 
Cent. Con necticut C. Co nn, lead s 8-3-1 1969 1984 
Clarkson Cortland le ads 6-2 1939 1951 
Colgate Fro sh Colgate lea ds 4-1 1924 1928 
Colgate JV Cortland le ads 1-0 1935 1935 
Cornell F rosh Cornell le ads 4-2 1927 1932 
Cornell JV Cortland le ads 3-2 1937 1948 
C.W. Pos t C. W. Po st lea ds 7-5 1960 1971 
East Stro udsburg E. Str oud, lea ds 21-14-7 1925 1979 
Edinboro Series tied 1-1 1972 1976 
Genesee Wes leyan Cortland le ads 1-0 1931 1931 
Glassboro Cortland le ads 2-0 1964 1965 
Hartwick Cortland le ads 10-0 1929 1950 
HOBART Cortland leads 4-2 1966 1982 
Hofstra Hofstra le ads 7-3 1952 1982 
Indiana (Pa. ) Indiana lea ds 6-0 1970 1975 
ITHACA Ithaca lea ds 23-17-3 1930 1984 
Keystone Aca demy Keystone lea ds 2-0 1929 1930 
Kings Col lege Cortland lea ds 4-1 1959 1963 
Merchant Mar ine Cortland lea ds 1-0 1977 1977 
Lock Ha ven Series tied 2-2-1 1937 1941 
Mansfield State Cortland le ads 10-2-5 1924 1947 
Marist Cortland le ads 2-0 1980 1981 
Maryland State Maryland St. lea ds 1-0 1968 1968 
Mohawk Cortland le ads 1-0 1947 1947 
Montclair State Cortland le ads 4-3-1 1964 1975 
Morrisville Cortland le ads 1-0 1930 1930 
New Yo rk Te ch Cortland le ads 3-1 1979 1982 
Northeastern Northeastern lea ds 4-2 1966 1971 
Oswego Cortland le ads 8-2-1 1924 1935 
Pace Un iversity Cortland le ads 1-0 1983 1983 
Plattsburgh St ate Cortland le ads 1-0 1978 1978 
Rhode Isla nd Rhode Isla nd le ads 1-0 1969 1969 
Rochester Fr osh Cortland le ads 1-0 1924 1924 
St. Bon aventure Cortland le ads 1-0 1925 1925 
St. Joh n's of Ma nlius St John 's lea ds 2-0 1924 1926 
St. Law rence Series tied 6-6 1936 1984 
Salisbury State Salisbury lea ds 1-0 1983 1983 
Sampson Cortland le ads 1-0 1947 1947 
Slippery R ock Cortland le ads 4-0 1925 1938 
Southern C onnecticut Series tied 2-2 1976 1979 
Springfield Springfield l eads 10-8-1 1946 1979 
Syracuse Fro sh Syracuse lea ds 3-1 1925 1929 
Syracuse JV Cortland le ads 1-0 1935 1935 
Trenton Cortland le ads 6-0 1933 1967 
WAGNER Wagner lead s 1-0 1984 1984 
West Che ster West Che ster lead s 2-0 1949 1950 
Western Ma ryland W. Ma ryland lea ds 2-1 1938 1941 
Overall record: 22 5 wins, 19 2 losses, 27 ties 
BOLDFACE: 1985 opponents 
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UNIVERSITY OF BUFFALO 
September 14 - Amherst, N.Y. 
Amherst Campus Stadium - 1 p.m. 
BUFFALO PROSPECTUS 
Cortland meets Buffalo i n the inaugu ral contest on the new 
Amherst campus omn i-turf field. UB Coach Bi ll Cando's m ajor 
task in 1985 will be findin g a replacement for graduated QB 
Ken Hyer. Juni or Todd He idrick (5-10, 1 75) and sophomores 
John Ming s (5-11, 178) and Mik e Catena (6-2, 210) will bat­
tle for the job i n Dando's pass-o riented attack. Tbe Bu lls lost 
three All-Americas to graduation - LB Jerry Quinlivan, WR 
Chris D'Amico, and safety An dy H urley - but have ex perience 
at most positions. Junior TE Tom Frank returns from knee 
surgery, and jun iors Dan Withers, Ri ch Ha drych and Ro n Ll oyd 
are veteran wide recievrs. Junior RB Dan e Hightower, who 
averaged 4.5 yds/att and caught 35 passes in '84; RB Mi ke 
Stepien and RB Joe Neubert also get involved in the aerial 
show. Up front on offe nse are OT B ob Kir isits, C Jim Dun bar, 
OG Vinc e Castellani, OG Tod d Waldron and OG Joe Colosi. 
Speaheading the defense are DT Dea n Ange lo, DT D ave Ma y 
and LB Mike La ipple, the lead ing tackier a year ago. CB Mike 
Heidrick, who had 5 Int's last year, and CB Frank Licata 
return in the backfield. Soph Dan Friedman, 36.4 yds/punt 
and 5 FG's, w ill handie the kicking chores. 
Location: Buffalo, N.Y . 14260 
Enrollment: 16,500 
President: Dr. Steven B. Sa mple 
Colors: Royal Blu e & W hite 
Nickname: Bulls 
Head Coach: Bill Dan do (Detroit '59) 
9th Year, 37-35-1 
Assistant Coaches: Pete Rao (Buffalo '56) off. coord.; Mike 
Chrisman (Buffalo '74) def. coord.; Tony Percival (Buffalo 
'83) running backs; B ill Travis (Brockport '74) def. line; K en 
Hyer (Buffalo '851 receivers; Chuck Williams (Brockport '55) 
secondary; Brian Wilson (Buffalo '83) off. line. 
1984 Record: 6-4 
1985 Captains: Jim Dunbar, Bob Kirisits, Dean A ngelo, 
Mike Laipple 
Starters Lost: 10 
Starters Returning: 23 
Basic Offense: Pro-Set 
Basic Defense: 4-4 
Stadium: Rotary Fie ld (8,000) and Amhe rst Campus Stadium 
(4,000) 
SID: Larry Steele(7161 636-3141 
HOBART COLLEGE 
September 21 - Cortland, N.Y. 
Davis Field - 1:30 p.m. 
(HALL OF FAME GAME) 
HOBART COLLEGE PROSPE CTUS 
The Statesmen return the most potent rushing tandem in 
the area, with two of the Upstate's Top 10 ballcarrie rs in '84 
- Dave Ralp h and Lore nzo Jackson - in the backfie ld. Ral ph 
(151 for 8 93 yds, 9TD's | and Jackson (90 for 44 2 yds, 4 
TD's) were the ICAC's two leading rushers. Hobart must 
replace QB To mmy O'Hare, while J. C. Stein returns at WR. 
Up front, All-ECAC OT Barak Frydman (6-3, 262) and OT 
John Glace (6-3, 2 45) are formida ble. Defen sively, All -ECAC 
LB To m Rosa, a senior, has led Hobart in tackles the past 
three seasons. Coach Jack Daniels, though , must replace his 
defensive line, with DT A l Mi rabella an d DT Lou Cosen tino the 
leading candidates. At CB, Brian Verson had 4 Int's last 
season. Willie Rogers will be at the other CB spot. Rich 
Baldacci returns a 36 .2 ydsfpunt average. 
Location: Geneva, N.Y 14456 
Enrollment: 1,800 
President: Carroll W . Brewster 
Colors: Purple and Go ld 
Nickname: Statesmen 
Head Coach: Jack Daniels (Buffalo '63) 
5 th Year, 15-20-1 
Assistant Coaches: Dick Tay lor (Trenton '61) def. coord.; 
Mike Canale (Brockport '74) off. coord.; J im Anderson 
(Brockport '67) secondary; Steve DiGregorio (Muhlenberg 
'83) off. line; Wes Kubacki (Hobart '73) off. backs; John 
Cosentino (Eastern Mich. '84) def. line. 
1984 Record: 5-4 
1985 Captains: Willie Rog ers, Tom R osa, Bar ak Frydman 
Starters Lost: 8 
Starters Returning: 14 
Basic Offense: Pro-Set 
Basic Defense: 3-4 
Stadium: Boswell Field (4,500) 
SID: Marty Benson (315) 789-1244 
BUFFALO STATE 
September 28 - Cortland, N.Y. 
Davis Field - 1:30 p.m. 
(HOMECOMING) 
BUFFALO STATE PROSP ECTUS 
Duplicating last year's winning season will invo lve a major 
reconstruction job for fifth-year Bengal mentor Les Dugan , 
who loses 13 s tarters. Defense, which ha d been the Bengal's 
strong suit, has seven regulars gone. D B A l Balca en, who had 
58 tackles and 6 Int's in ' 84, provides a nucleus for the 
rebuilding program. Between bis punt and interception 
returns, Balcaen amassed 3 15 yards last autumn. Junio r LB 
Ben Chirco, who had 99 stops, and OT T om Scamur ra, with 
40 tackles and four QB sacks, are veterans. Offensively, the 
Bengals hope for stability at QB, where Mike Nugent 
(44-of-95 for 533 yds., 2 TD's) and Dave Bill itier (27-of-81 
for 414 yds., 4 TD's) spli t time last year. The rushin g game 
will be built around RB K en DeL and (34 a tts., 105 yds) and 
RB Kev en Bennett (102 atts., 314 yds.). WR Jesse Green 
and TE Tim Tolli are able rec eivers. 
Location: Buffalo, N.Y 
Enrollment: 10,000 
President: Dr. D . Bruce Johnstone 
Colors: Black and Orange 
Nickname: Bengals 
Head Coach: Les Dugan (Niagara '49) 
5th Year, 17-17-0 
Assistant Coaches: Joe Harrington (Buffalo St. '62) def. 
line; Bruno Pacini (Niagara '52) def. coord.; Bob B ewley (Hud­
son Valley '76) receivers; Phil Russell, linebackers. 
1984 Record: 5 4 
1985 Captains: TBA 
Starters Lost: 13 
Starters Returning: 9 
Basic Offense: Multiple 
Basic Defense: 4-3 
Stadium: Coyer Fie ld (3,000) 
SID: TBA 
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WAGNER COLLEGE 
October 5 - Cortland, N.Y. 
Davis Field - 1:30 p.m. 
WAGNER COLLEGE PROSPECTUS 
The Seah awks return 28 players, inclu ding 15 starters, 
from last year 's 6-4 unit. Offe nsively, fifth-ye ar coac h W alt 
Hameline ha s QB Jesse Roote (48-of-95, 730 yds, 2 TD . 3 
Int) and RB T roy Je mison (93 atts., 5780 yds/att, 5 TD's) 
returning in th e backfield. Top re ceivers John Von Ahnen and 
Ed Christiansen, thou gh, are gone. On defense, Wagner's has 
its top three tack lers from '84 back in uniform. LB Andy 
Fellouris ha d 100 tackles and 2 Int's, while L B O ean Nolan 
nade 90 st ops and picked off a pa ss. DT Charlie Stinson, the 
only sop h sele ction on the A ll-EC AC MetrofNJ unit, had 57 
tackles and paced Wagner with 8 Q B sacks. A vital cog in the 
Seahawk attack is A P All-America kicker Tom O'Riordan. The 
junior h as b ooted 70-o f-71 PAT's an d 18-o f 26 FG's d uring 
the pa st two seasons. O'R iordan sho uld sh atter all W agner 
scoring marks this autumn. 
Location: Staten Island, N.Y. 
Enrollment: 2,100 
Colors: Green and White 
Nickname: Seahawks 
Head Coach: Walt Hameline (Brockport '741 
5th Year, 31-8-2 
Assistant Coaches: Mike Walsh (Cent. Conn. '77) off. 
coord.; Mark Collins (Cent. Conn. '80) def. line; Tom Masella 
(Wagner '81) def. backs; Bob Mackisey (Wagner '83) 
linebackers; Mark Murray (AIC '82) off. line; Joe Coccaro 
(Brown '72) tight ends; Kevin Flanagan (Wm. Patterson '83) 
def. ends; Pete Przyborowski (New Mexico Highlands '84) 
receivers. 
1984 Record: 6-4 
1985 Captains: Andy Fellouris 
Starters Lost: 7 
Starters Returning: 15 
Basic Offense: Multiple ! 
Basic Defense: 4-4 
Stadium: Fischer Field (5,000) 
SID: John Stallings (718) 390-3227 
BROCKPORT STATE 
October 5 - Cortland, N.Y. 
Davis Field — 1:30 p.m. 
BROCKPORT STATE PROSPECTUS 
After w inning but one game in the past two seasons, Coach 
Keith Moody's Go lden Eagles a re ready to turn th e co rner to 
success. B rockport pos sesses tale nt. RB R eggie R ichardson, 
the E agle's offensive work horse, rushed for 676 yds. an d 4 
TD's on 129 atts., a 5.2 yds/at t average in '84. Soph Q B 
Mark Nuge nt, who p assed for 195 yds. in one h alf vs. UB 
last year, looks to assume a leadership role. PK Chris Hull is a 
steady performer. Fou r of five offens ive line starters are 
back. De fensively, the se condary a ppears intact with junio rs 
Steve Adamek, Frank O'Brien and Tom Coo k. Sophs Joe 
Belforti and Marcus Slade will play key roles. Brockport must 
improve a d efense that gav e up an average 384 yd s/game in 
'84 in order to notch victories this autumn. 
Location: Brockport, N.Y. 14420 
Enrollment: 6,000 
President: Dr. John Van De Wetering 
Colors: Green and Gold 
Nickname: Golden Eagles 
Head Coach: Keith Moody (Syracuse '76) 
3rd Year, 1-18 
Assistant Coaches: Bob Getz (Duke '531 wide receivers; Ed 
Matejkovic (West Chester '70) off. backs; Tom Rosia 
(Syracuse '67) off. line; Tom Nugent (Cortland '66) 
linebackers; James Livingston, def. line. 
1984 Record: 1-8 
1985 Captains: Steve Adamek, Reggie Richardson 
Starters Lost: 6 
Starters Returning: 16 
Basic Offense: Pro-I 
Basic Defense: 3-4 
Stadium: Special Olympics Stadium (9,000) 
SID: TBA 
ALBANY STATE 
October 19 - Cortland, N.Y. 
Davis Field - 1:30 p.m. 
(PARENTS WEEKEND) 
ALBANY STATE PROSPECTUS 
With a he althy QB Mike Milano, A lbany h anded top -ranked 
Ithaca its only '84 defea t in the s eason opener. Milano went 
down with a season-ending injury in that game and the Danes 
never reco vered. A hea lthy M ilano in '85 could spell trou ble 
for Alb any foes . Als o back is R B Dave So ldini, whose school 
record 1,022 yds. -5.9 yds/att - was second in Upstate to 
Cortland's Dave C ook in '84. RB Dana Melvin is an excellent 
blocker. The Dan es mu st repla ce 0G Tom J acobs and 0T 
John Saw chuck. At WR , both Jo hn Donnelly (24-318 yds .) 
and Ch ris H aynor (10-115 yds.) re turn. DE D ennis M urphy 
and DT G eorge lacobaccio are veterans up front. All-ECAC FS 
Wayne A nderson teams with C B Matt Ka rl to pr ovide leader­
ship in the secondary. PK Dave Lincoln is back, but coach Bob 
Ford must find a punter. 
Location: Albany, N.Y. 
Enrollment: 16,500 
President: Vincent P. 0'Leary 
Colors: Purple and Gold 
Nickname: Great Danes 
Head Coach: Robert Ford (Springfield '59! 
16th Year, 87-49-1 
Assistant Coaches: Jim Cleary (Marist '84), Mike Fiorito 
(Albany '81), Rick Flanders (Maine '79), Tom Fogarty (Albany 
'84), Bob Henderson (Kutztown '70), Jon Kralovic (Brockport 
'66), Jim Margraff (Johns Hopkins '82), Ken Naughton (Mid-
dlebury '83), Chuck Priore (Albany '82), Ray Priore (Albany 
'85), Mike Simpson (East Stroudsburg '78), Stev Sorkin 
(Wesleyan '83), Joe Tricario (Cortland '82), Rick Ulrich (West 
Chester '85), Tom Whitely (Cent. Conn. '79), Ed Zaloom 
(Cortland '76). 
1984 Record: 5-5 
1985 Captains: TBA 
Starters Lost: 7 
Starters Returning: 16 
Basic Offense: Wishbone/Run & Shoot 
Basic Defense: 4-4 
Stadium: University Field (10,000) and Heritage Park 
SID: Vincent P. Reda (5181442-3072 
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ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
October 26 - Alfred, N.Y. 
Merrill Field - 1:30 p.m. 
ALFRED UNIVERSITY PROSPECTUS 
After eight years at Alfred, Sam Sa nders vacate d the head 
coaching position to join the Toronto Argonauts sta ff. His 
replacement, Jim More tti - who earned his mast er's degr ee 
at Cortland - has coordinated the Saxon offense for the past 
six camp aigns. Moretti, one of the great all-tim e Alfred QB's 
as a play er in the early 19 70's, inherits a strong Saxo n unit 
led by an equal ly determin ed signalc aller in soph QB Jame s 
Carman. As a freshman, Carm an compl eted 106-of-22 7 for 
1,519 yds and 15 TD's - the third most efficient QB in 
Upstate. His top three receiver s, HB Gary Sheely, TE Mike 
McGowan and WR Joh n Yorio, are all back. Top rush er RB 
Rick Musacchio (135-447 yds! returns. Defensively, DE Jeff 
Galvin, DE Rob ert Wray, an d DT Vin ce Carney return starting 
experience. The Sa xons have vete ran LB's in Bob C arley and 
Scott Knapp. Tested players in the secondary include: DB 
Maurice Holmes, S Vince Martinez and DB James Beeks. 
Location: Alfred, N.Y. 14802 
Enrollment: 2,200 
President: Edward G. Coll, Jr. 
Colors: Purple and Gold 
Nickname: Saxons 
Head Coach: Jim Moretti (Alfred '72) 
First Year 
Assistant Coaches: Joe Rotellini (Bethany '76) off. coord.; 
Rick Doell (Colgate '78) off. line; Lou Molisani (Ithaca '58) 
def. coord.; Mike Dineen (Brockport '72) linebackers. 
1984 Record: 6-4 
1985 Captains: TBA 
Starters Lost: 6 
Starters Returning: 17 
Basic Offense: Pro-Set 
Basic Defense: 4-3 
Stadium: Merrill Field (4,000) 
SID: Johnny Nelson (607) 871-2144 
CANISIUS COLLEGE 
November 2 - Buffalo, N.Y. 
War Memorial Stadium - 1 p.m. 
CANISIUS COLLEGE PROSPECTUS 
Head Coach Tom Hersey will try to put a quick stop to last 
year's skid which saw the Griffs stumble to a 2-8 mark, the 
poorest ever in the school's 39-year history of college foot 
ball. Hersey has begun with wholesale changes in the 
coaching sta ff, a move geared to jazz up the offense and 
tighten the defense. Offensively, Canisius will be anc hored by 
C Joe H olohan and 0T Jerry Polakiewi cz. RB M ike Panepinto 
(106 for 509 yds, 2 TD's) wil l carry much of the rushing 
load, with WR G lenn Taplin posing a deep threat. LB Tom Doc 
tor led the East in tackles with 138 in '84 and w ill be 
counted on to key the Canisius defen se in '85 . Otis Flowers 
has all the tools to be a top-flight defens ive back, while DT 
Willie Gary h as the size (5-11, 300) and strength (43-6 shot 
putter) to stop the opposition's rushing attack. 
Location: Buffalo, N.Y. 
Enrollment: 4,483 
President: Father James Demske, S.J. 
Colors: Blue and Gold 
Nickname: Golden Griffins 
Head Coach: Tom Hersey (Buffalo '63) 
4th Year, 13-15 
Assistant Coaches: Tom Reddington (Colgate '52) def. 
coord.; Dave Fleischman (Buffalo St. '57) off. coord.; Dick 
Van Valkenburg (Buffalo '59) quarterbacks; Mark Warner 
(Canisius '83) strength; Mark Lloyd (Canisius '80) receivers; 
Bob Connell (Canisius '83) off. line; Pat DeVaney (Utica '70) 
def. line; Jerry Johnson (UTEP) linebackers. 
1984 Record: 2-8 
1985 Captains: Joe Holohan, Tom Doctor 
Starters Lost: 8 
Starters Returning: 14 
Basic Offense: Pro-I 
Basic Defense: Multiple 50 
Stadium: War Memorial (41,897) 
SID: John Maddock (716) 883-700 ext. 338 
ITHACA COLLEGE 
November 9 - Ithaca, N.Y. 
South Hill Field - 1 p.m. 
ITHACA COLLEGE PROSPECTUS 
Coach Jim Butterfield's defending ECAC Champion Bombers 
have a majo r rebuild ing job ahe ad in '85, but have the mo rtar 
to construct anoth er playoff contend er. The good news is Q B 
Steve Kas s (60- for-116 789 yds., 5 TD's) - Upstate's se ­
cond most efficient QB in '84 - will again direct the offense. 
But IC's top four rushers are gone and only C Bob Garo ne 
(6-0, 225) and 0T Rich Wa gemen return expe rience on the 
line. SE Pete Minturn (16 for 273 yds) and WR Jim Lynch 
(10 for 123 yds) were Kass' favorite targets last autumn. 
Defensively, the Bombers must also replace their linemen. All-
America 0LB Tim Torrey had 93 tackles and 15 QB sa cks. 
ILB Mike Clos e had 88 stops. The se condary will be headed 
by FS Dan Welkley and SS Brian Dougherty. Punter Chris 
Weiller had a 36.3 yds/punt average. Soph Nick Gu errera will 
handle the kicking duties again. 
Location: Ithaca, N.Y. 
Enrollment: 5,400 
President: Dr. James J. Whalen 
Colors: Blue and Gold 
Nickname: Bombers 
Head Coach: Jim Butterfield (Maine '53) 
19th Year, 122-52-1 
Assistant Coaches: Jerry Boyes (Ithaca '76) def. backs; 
Tim Faulkner (Ashland '67) secondary; Mike Inco (Ithaca '79) 
def. line; Kevin Spencer (Springfield '75) junior varsity; Steve 
Mohr (Denison '76) off. line; Mike Welch (Ithaca '73) 
linebackers. 
1984 Record: 10-1 
1985 Captains: Brian Dougherty, Steve Kass, Dan Welkley 
Starters Lost: 11 
Starters Returning: 11 
Basic Offense: Option 
Basic Defense: 3-4 
Stadium: South Hill Field (5,000) 
SID: Amy Doonan (607) 274-3825 
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ALL TIME CORTLAND FOOTBALL RECORDS 
SCORING 
SCORING: (TEAM) 
Most Points Scored: 
(Game) 73 vs. Broc kport, 1969 
(Season) 242 in 10 games, 1982 
Fewest Points Scored: 
(Season) 13, seven ga mes, 1927 
Most Combined Points Scored; 
(Game) 89, Cortland-Central Con n., 1976, 
Cortland los t 48-41 
Fewest Combined Points Scored: 
(Game) 0, nine ti mes, last tim e in 1973 vs. E ast 
Stroudsburg 
Most Points Allowed: 
(Game) 69 vs. E. S troudsburg, 1977 
(Season) 332 in 10 gam es, 1977 
Fewest Points Allowed: 
(Season) 16 in sev en g ames, 1933 
Highest Points-Per-Game Average: 
(Season) 27.4 in eigh t gam es, 1969 
Most Games Won: 
(Season) 8,(8-11,1964 
Fewest Games Won: 
(Season) 0, (0-6-1 in 1927 and 0-5 -1 in 1928) 
Most Consecutive Games Without a Defeat: 
17, from 1932 to 1934 
Most Consecutive Home Contests Without a Defeat: 
17, from 1963 to 1967 
Most Consecutive Home Games Without a Victory: 
16, from 1927 to 1929 
SCORING: (INDIVIDUAL) 
Most Points Scored: 
(Career) 268, Dave Co ok, 1981-84 
170, Mike Bow e, 1979-82 
153, Merlin H athaway, 1938-40 
(Season) 100, Dave Co ok, 1984 
92, Lyle S chuler, 1976 
(Game) 32, Mike Bo we vs . Can isius, 1980 
Most Touchdowns Scored: 
(Season) 16, Dave C ook, 1984 
15, Lyle S chuler, 1976 
11, Mike Bo we, 1980 
11, Dave C ook, 1983 
(Game) 5, Mike B owe vs. Ca nisius, 1980 
5, Dave C ook vs. Bro ckport, 1984 
4, Paul D uda vs. Br idgeport, 1964 
KICKING 
KICKING: (INDIVIDUAL) 
Longest Field Goal: 
61 yards , Bill Sh ear vs. Ho bart, 1966 
Longest Punt: 
75 yards , Ed L ouiz vs . Montclair, 1975 
72 yard s, Pe te Pa lleschi vs . Broc kport, 1954 
72 yard s, Do m C apozzi vs . Kin gs C ollege, 
1961 
Most Points By a Kicker: 
(Career) 62, Bill She ar, 1965-66 
(Season) 51, Al Rap p, 1969 (8 FG's & 27 PAT's) 
(Game) 13, Al Ra pp vs . Brockport, 1969 
Most Field Goals Kicked: 
(Career) 11, Paul Barb er, 1978-80 
10, Bill She ar, 1965-66 
8, Al Rap p, 1969 
8, Charles De rr, 1975-77 
(Season) 8, Al Ra pp, 1969 
(Game) 2, Jim Pe rrott vs. G lassboro, 1964 
2, Bob B arber (twi ce) vs. N ew Yo rk Te ch 
1979, and vs. S UNY Buffalo, 1979 
2, Bill Sh ear vs. Tre nton, 1966 
2, Al Ra pp vs . Sprin gfield, 1969 
2, Stephen C humas vs . Brock port, 1970 
2, Ch arles D err vs . Spri ngfield, 1975 
Most PAT's Kicked: 
(Game) 10, Al R app (10-fo r-10) vs. Bro ckport, 1969 
RUSHING 
RUSHING: (TEAM) 
Most Yards Rushing: 
(Season) 1,989 in 10 games, 1981 
1,794 in 8 gam es, 1969 
(Game) 395 vs. St. Law rence, 1983 
338 vs. Marist, 1980 
RUSHING: (INDIVIDUAL) 
Most Yards Rushing: 
(Career) 3,455, Dave C ook, 1981-84 
1,731, Mike Bow e, 1979-81 
1,459, Lyle S chuler, 1975-77 
1,212, Joe Br amante, 1968-70 
(Season) 1,153, Dave Co ok, 1984 
1,057, Dave Co ok, 1983 
900, Mike Bow e, 1980 
857, Lyle S chuler, 1976 
761, Jude F rancois, 1979 
739, Joe Br amante, 1969 
(Game) 276, Dave Co ok vs. St . Lawrence, 1983 
244, Mike Bo we vs . Marist, 1980 
231, Jude Fra ncois vs . Cen tral Con n., 1979 
212, Dave Co ok vs . Can isius, 1984 
208, Dave C ook vs. St. Law rence, 1984 
183, Dave Co ok vs . Can isius, 1983 
174, Jack Ra dzavicz vs . Broc kport, 1958 
Most Rushing Attempts: 
(Career) 681, Dave Co ok, 1982-84 
(Season) 235, Dave C ook, 1984 
(Game) 44, Dave C ook vs. St. Law rence, 1984 
Most Touchdowns Rushing: 
(Career) 43, Dave Co ok, 1981-84 
(Season) 15, Lyle S chuler, 1976 
15, Dave Co ok, 1984 
(Game) 5, Mike B owe vs. Ca nisius, 1980 
5, Dave C ook vs. Bro ckport, 1984 
Longest Runs From the Line of Scrimmage: 
(Game) 91 yards, Da ve C ook vs. Alb any, 1982 
87 yards , Mike B owe vs. Alfre d, 1981 
83 yards, Dave Co ok vs . St. Law rence, 1983 
79 yard s, Da ve C ook vs. Alb any, 1983 
76 yard s, Bo b We sterman vs . Alfred , 1946 
75 yard s, To ny G randinette vs. Cl arkson, 
1948 
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70 yards , Al Em mi vs . Eas t Stro udsburg, 
1955 
68 yards, Da ve C ook vs. W agner, 1984 
68 yards, Ge ne Fitzpatrick vs . Alfre d, 1959 
67 yard s, To m S harp vs . Kin gs C ollege, 1963 
66 yards, Tom Nugent vs. C . W. Po st, 1965 
65 yards , Dave Bu rkman vs . Eas t 
Stroudsburg, 1961 
62 yards, Paul Du da v s. Bri dgeport, 1962 
Dragon QB Joh n Simek (above) set Cortland State 
records for completions, attempts, and yards gain­
ed passing in on e game when he co mpleted 34 of 
67 passes for 436 yards vs. Alb any State o n Oct. 
28, 1978, at Davis Field. The Dragons rushed for 
172 yards in that game for a single ga me sc hool 
mark of 608 total yards . 
PASSING 
PASSING: (TEAM) 
Most Yards Passing: 
(Season) 2,199 in 10 games, 1978 
(Game) 436 vs. Alba ny, 1978 
PASSING: (INDIVIDUAL) 
Most Yards Passing: 
(Career) 3,780, Jay Cie ply, 1979-82 
3,762, Ralph B oettger, 1973-76 
2,338, John A nselmo, 1968-70 
(Season) 1,930, John S imek, 1978 
1,416, Jay Cie ply, 1979 
1,117, Greg Di dio, 1977 
1,035, Ralph B oettger, 1976 
1,030, Don C ongdon, 1967 
(Game) 436, John Sim ek vs. Alb any, 1978 
320, Ralph Boet tger vs. C. Co nn., 197 6 
Most Passes Attempted: 
(Career) 673, Jay Cieply, 1979-8 2 
654, Ralph Boett ger, 1973 -76 
331, John An selmo, 1968-7 0 
(Season) 243, John S imek, 1978 
230, Jay Cie ply, 1979 
211, Greg D idio, 197 7 
197, Ralph Boett ger, 19 74 
190, Pat Ols on, 197 1 
(Game) 67, John Sim ek vs. Alb any, 1978 
35, Pat Ol son vs. Alb any, 1971 
35, Ralph Boe ttger vs. C. Con n., 1976 
35, Greg Di dio vs. Alb any, 1978 
Most Passes Completed: 
(Career) 313, Ralph Boett ger, 1973-76 
274, Jay Ciep ly, 1979-82 
150, John A nselmo, 1968-70 
(Season) 136, John Si mek, 1978 
97, Jay Cie ply, 1979 
94, John Anselmo, 1969 
94, Pat Ols on, 197 1 
94, Mark H insch, 19 72 
(Game) 34, John Sim ek vs. Alb any, 1978 
25, Ralph Boet tger vs. C. C onn., 1976 
Most Touchdown Passes Thrown: 
(Career) 20, Ralph Boett ger, 197 3-76 
19, Jay Cieply, 1979-82 
16, John An selmo, 1968-70 
15, John Sime k, 1977-7 8 
(Season) 15, John Si mek, 197 8 
(Game) 3, David Ka ne vs. Hofs tra, 1955 
3, Don C ongdon vs. Bro ckport, 1967 
3, John Ans elmo vs. Ithaca , 19 69 
3, Mark Hin sch vs. Alf red, 197 2 
3, Gre g Di dio vs. A IC, 19 77 
3, John Sim ek vs. Sou thern Conn ., 1978 
Most Interceptions Thrown: 
(Career) 42, Jay Cieply, 1979 -82 
41, Ralph Boe ttger, 1973-7 6 
(Season) 17, Greg D idio, 19 77 
14, Jay Cieply, 19 79 
13, Ralph Boettg er, 1975 
(Game) 5, Greg D idio vs. Itha ca, 1977 
5, Greg Di dio vs. Al bany, 19 77 
PASS 
RECEIVING 
PASS RECEPTIONS: (INDIVIDUAL) 
Most Pass Receptions: 
(Career) 98, Gene Gle eson, 1977-80 
91, Tim A rden, 1973- 76 
85, Earl Rog ers, 1968-7 0 
(Season) 47, Frank Gor oleski, 197 8 
37, Frank Bur m, 1 982 
36, Tim Ar den, 1976 
34, Rod V erkey, 1967 
Most Touchdown Receptions: 
(Career) 14, Earl Ro gers, 1968-70 
11, Rod V erkey, 1966-68 
(Season) 9, Rod V erkey, 1968 
7, Gar y The obald, 197 1 
(Game) 3, John Dev endorf vs. S. Conn., 197 8 
Longest Pass Receptions: 
(Game) 81 yards, Ear l Roge rs vs. Indi ana, 19 70 
80 yards, Gar y The obald vs. Brid geport, 1972 
80 yards, Fran k Bur m vs. Buf falo. 1982 
80 yards, Dwa yne T aylor vs. Canis ius, 19 82 
79 yards, G il Se ifer vs. Broc kport, 1949 
74 yards, Gar y Tiff any vs. E . Strou dsburg, 
1975 
72 yards, Mik e Bow e vs. St. Lawrence, 
1982 
70 yards, Pau l Dud a vs. Ithaca, 196 3 
70 yards, Lar ry Sacke tt vs. Ithaca , 1971 
Most Reception Yardage: 
(Career) 1,616, Gene Gle eson, 1977-80 
1,554, Earl Rogers, 1968-70 
1,344, Frank Bur m, 1980-83 
1,223, Frank Gor oleski, 197 7-78 
1,210, Tim Ar den, 1973-76 
(Season) 784, Frank Gor oleski, 19 78 
763, Frank Bur m, 1982 
583, Earl Rog ers, 1 970 
560, Earl Roge rs, 1969 
523, Mark Jenks, 1 973 
514, Rod V erkey, 19 67 
(Game) 267, Frank Bur m vs. Buf falo, 1982 
230, Frank Gor oleski vs. Albany, 19 78 
158, Mark Jenks vs. Ithaca , 1 973 
152, Tom Cu mmings vs. C. Con n., 1976 
136, Dwayne Tay lor vs. Canisius, 19 82 
122, Frank Bur m vs. Alf red, 198 2 
119, Rod V erkey vs. C. W . Post, 196 7 
107, Dwayne Tay lor vs. Alfred, 1982 
TOTAL 
OFFENSE 
TOTAL OFFENSE: (TEAM) 
Most Total Offensive Yards: 
(Season) 3,357 in 10 games, 1978 
TOTAL OFFENSE: (INDIVIDUAL) 
Most Total Offensive Yards: 
(Season) 1,816, John Si mek, 197 8 
1,540, Jay Cieply, 19 79 
1,373, John An selmo, 1969 
1,116, Jay Cieply, 198 0 
1,113, Greg D idio, 197 7 
1,049, Ralph Boettg er, 1976 
1,025, Sam M illich, 1982 
(Game) 447, John Si mek vs. Alb any, 1978 
319, Ralph Boett ger vs. Cen tral Con n., 
1976 
RETURNS 
RETURNS: (INDIVIDUAL) 
Longest Kickoff Return: 
95 yards, How ie Di ngman vs. Man sfield, 
1941 
93 yards, Bruc e Lay man vs. Brid geport, 1973 
92 yards, Jeff Austin vs. Buff alo St., 1984 
87 yards, Alo nzo Ho oks vs. Ithaca, 1983 
75 yards, Go rdon Ro binson vs. Spri ngfield, 
1951 
Longest Punt Return: 
95 yards, Bi ll Be rgstrom vs. Tren ton, 1933 
80 yards, Nor m Fos ter vs. Broc kport, 1951 
65 yards, Gar y Tiff any vs. Sp ringfield, 19 74 
60 yards, Bo b Hop pey vs. Broc kport, 195 3 
59 yards, Ke n Fou gnier vs. North eastern, 
1966 
DEFENSE 
INTERCEPTIONS: (TEAM) 
Most Interceptions: 
(Season) 24 in 10 games, 1981 
19 in 9 games , 1 975 
INTERCEPTIONS: (INDIVIDUAL) 
Most Interceptions: 
(Career) 12, Steve Daly, 1974-76 
(Season) 8, Steve Daly, 1975 
6, Ken Fo ugnier, 1966 
6, Jeff Wilcox, 198 1 
6, Paul Swan son, 1967 
(Game) 3, Norm Fost er vs. Broc kport, 19 57 
3, Peter Wa gner vs. Alf red, 19 65 
3, Ken Fo ugneir vs. Alf red, 1966 
Most Consecutive Games With An Interception: 
4, Steve Da ly (f ive interc eptions in fo ur 
straight games ), 197 5 
Longest Interception Return: 
94 yards, Steve Arm strong vs. New Y ork 
Tech, 1981 
68 yards, Dic k Sk imin vs. Buf falo, 1954 
60 yards, Fra nk Mc Garvey vs. Ki ngs Col lege. 
1962 
50 yards, John Mos chelle vs. Brockport, 
1953 
DEFENSIVE STATISTICS: (since 1979) 
Season-by-Season Tackle Leaders: 
1979, Eugene lo zzino, 80 
1980, Brian M ooney, 90 
1981, Bob Bat eson, 10 9 
1982, Bob Bat eson, 14 0 
1983, Tony Za wadzki, 11 3 
1984, Tony Za wadzki, 136 
Most Tackles (Individual) 
(Career) 384, Bob Ba teson, 1979-8 2 
(Season) 140, Bob Bates on, 1982 
Most Tackles For Losses: (Individual) 
(Season) 14, Steve Archambeau, 198 1 
Most Spoiled Pass Plays: (Individual) 
(Season) 20, Eugene loz zino, 1979 
Most Cause Fumbles: (Individual) 
(Season) 5, Eugene lo zzino, 197 9 
Most Fumble Recoveries: (Individual) 
(Season) 4, Eugene loz zino 
Most Blocked Kicks: (Individual) 
(Season) 2, Rob C erone, 1982 
2, Pau l Falsone, 1983 
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TOP J UNIOR V ARSITY N EWCOMERS 
Name Pos. Hgt. Wgt. Hometown High S chool/Coach 
Andy An derson DB 5-9 165 Webster Webster/Bob H enaka 
Dan Ba tes LB 5-11 195 Camden Camden/Steve Mo ntgomery 
Lee B eck LB 5-11 195 Marcellus Marcellus/John L onguil 
Scott Br one LB 5-11 168 Hilton Hilton/Dick T odd 
Mike Co sgrove LB 6-1 190 Elmira He ights Edison/Charles Br ady 
Jeff Co x DB 5-11 160 Warwick Warwick V alley/John G arcia 
James Da rrow DE 6-2 225 Waverly Waverly/Mike Mc Mahon 
Nick Di Salvo RB 5-10 165 Canandaigua Canandaigua A cad./Mike Fo ster 
Enrico F abrizi OG 6-3 230 Liverpool Bishop G rimes/Paul Ta ylor 
Jeff Far r WR 5-1 155 Oriskany Oriskany/Bernard Bl ock 
Al Fes ta LB 6-0 190 Rochester Greece-Olympia/George G iordano 
Pat G ormley LB 6-1 175 Ballston Spa Saratoga C atholic/Tim H auprich 
Gareth Gr ayson RB 5-11 185 Rochester Monroe/Gerry Pa tti 
George H otchkiss LB 5-11 195 Manchester Red J acket/Dominic Vi tticore 
Bryan H umiston LB 6-1 190 Oriskany Oriskany/Bernard Bl ock 
Dave K elly RB 6-1 200 Camden Camden/Steve Mo ntgomery 
Keith K night DT 6-2 240 Rochester Bishop Ke arney/Don D elia V ella 
Isaac L anos RB 5-7 160 Rochester Franklin/Ben M ix 
Jim M arzec OT 6-4 225 Fishkill John Jay 
George N oto LB 6-2 200 Poughkeepsie Roosevelt/Ted Pe terson 
Greg Per kins RB 5-9 170 Greenlawn Glenn/Anthony C erullo 
Pat Ri ce LB 5-9 165 Warwick Warwick Va lley/John Ga rcia 
Robert Ro vegna C 5-11 230 Port Jef ferson Vandermuelen/Bob Ar mstrong 
Tony Schonzeit OT 6-2 220 Newfield Newfield/Tony M arks 
Matt Setz er TE 6-3 180 Miller Pla ce Miller Pla ce/Sal Pas samano 
Kevin S heffield DE 6-2 210 Eden Eden/Gary Gr esock 
Greg S irico DB 5-11 165 Warwick Warwick V alley/John G arcia 
Russ S later PK 5-11 175 Wappingers Fa lls John Jay /Ed C oviello 
Derrick Smith DB 6-1 185 Rome Rome Fr ee A cademy/Tom H oke 
John Sw iderski OG 6-0 210 Syracuse Corcoran/Tom M orzullo 
Steven W heelock RB 6-1 190 West Wi nfield Mt. Ma rkham/Don Z uhlke 
Steve Wo odward DT 6-2 220 Rochester Aquinas/Dave W hitcombe 
Mike W oods DT 6-3 210 Latham Shaker/Jeff Sm ythe 
Head Junior Varsity Coach: Craig R eopell 
Assistant Coaches: Jim Downs, John Freda, Chris Haynes, Kevin Maxwell, George Moon 
1985 C ORTLAND JV S CHEDULE 
Sept. 16 Brockport State Home 3 p.m. 
27 Ithaca College Away 3 p.m. 
Oct. 6 Mansfield State Away 1 p.m. 
18 Colgate University Away 3 p.m. 
28 Hobart College Away 2 p.m. 
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RED DRAGON FOOTBALL 
COACHES AND RECORDS 
WILLARD P. ASHBROOK - Won 9, Lost 8, T ied 4 
1925 5-1-1 1926 4-1-2 1927 0-6-1 
GEORGE HENDRICKS - Won 0, Lost 5, Ti ed 1 
1928 0-5-1 
HOWARD HOBSON - Won 3, Lost 4, Tied 0 
1929 3-4-0 
HENRY KUMPH - Won 6, Lost 6, T ied 1 
1930 4-3-0 1931 2-3-1 
CARL"CHUGGER" DAVIS - Won 105, Lost 67, Tied 17 
1932 4-0-3 1941 2-3-1 1953 2-3-1 
1933 5-0-2 1942 4-1-0 1954 2 3 2 
1934 4-1-1 1946 4-3-0 1955 6-1-0 
1935 6-0-1 1947 5-3-0 1956 4-3-0 
1936 5-1-0 1948 5-1-1 1957 4-1-2 
1937 4-2-0 1949 4-3-0 1958 5-2-0 
1938 2-4-0 1950 3-4-0 1959 2-3-2 
1939 5-2-0 1951 3-4-0 1960 2-5-0 
1940 2-5-0 1952 4-2-1 1961 4-3-0 
1962 3-4-0 
ROGER ROBINSON - Won 70, Lost 77, Tied 3 
1963 4-3-0 1969 4-4-0 1975 2-6-1 
1964 8-1-0 1970 5-4-0 1976 4-5-0 
1965 7-2-0 1971 4-5-0 1977 2-8-0 
1966 6-2-0 1972 6-3-0 1978 5-5-0 
1967 4-4-0 1973 1-7-1 1979 1-9-0 
1968 5-3-0 1974 2-6-1 
EO DECKER-Won 13, Lost 17, Tied 0 
1980 3-7-0 1981 6-4-0 1982 4-6-0 
LARRY C ZARNECKI -Won 8 , Lost 11, Tied 0 
1983 4-5-0 1984 4-6-0 
Two men with decades of 
service to Cortland State 
football retired from the Col­
lege th is yea r. Ro ger Ro bin­
son (a bove) was h ead coach 
for 17 years. John Sciera 
(right) established and 
directed the Cortland State 
athletic training program 
during the past 20 years. 
<$*L% 
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SCHEDULE OF CORTLAND STATE FOOTBALL OPPONENTS 
DATE 
UNIVERSITY 
OF BU FFALO 
HOBART 
COLLEGE 
BUFFALO 
STATE 
WAGNER 
COLLEGE 
BROCKPORT 
STATE 
ALBANY 
STATE 
ALFRED 
UNIVERSITY 
CANISIUS 
COLLEGE 
ITHACA 
COLLEGE 
Sept. 14 
CORTLAND 
STATE UNION 
at 
Canisius 
WM. PAT TERSON 
Sept. 7 
MERCYHURST 
Sept. 7 
at 
Ithaca 
at 
Otterbein 
at John Car roll 
Sept. 7 
ALBANY 
1:00 at Montclair St. MANSFIELD BUFFALO ST . 
Sept. 21 
at 
Mansfield 
at 
Cortland St. 
1:30* 
BROCKPORT 
at 
St. John's 
at 
Buffalo St. 
R.P.I. 
at 
Canisius ALFRED 
ST. 
LAWRENCE 
Sept. 28 
at 
Rochester OPEN 
at 
Cortland St. 
1:30** 
STONY B ROOK 
at 
Albany BROCKPORT FINDLAY 
at 
St. Lawrence 
at 
Fitchburg 
Oct. 5 
at 
Buffalo St. 
at 
St. Lawrence BUFFALO 
at 
Cortland St. 
1:30 
FITCHBURG SPRINGFIELD ITHACA ROCHESTER 
at 
Alfred 
Oct. 12 CANISIUS 
at 
Rochester 
at 
Mercyhurst 
at 
Hofstra 
at 
Cortland St. 
1:30 
at 
So. Conn ecticut 
ST. 
LAWRENCE 
at 
Buffalo 
at 
Springfield 
Oct. 19 
at 
Ithaca ALFRED OPEN FDUMADISON CANISIUS 
at 
Cortland St. 
1:30*** 
at 
Hobart 
at 
Brockport BUFFALO 
Oct. 26 
at 
Brockport 
at 
Buffalo St. HOBART GLASSBORO BUFFALO NORWICH 
CORTLAND 
STATE 
1:30 
MERCYHURST A.I.C. 
Nov. 2 ALFRED ITHACA FROSTBURG OPEN 
at 
Rochester HOFSTRA 
at 
Buffalo 
CORTLAND 
STATE 
1:00 
at 
Hobart 
Nov. 9 
ALBANY 
STATE HOFSTRA 
at 
Bloomsburg 
at 
Ramapo 
SALISBURY 
STATE 
at 
Buffalo ROCHESTER 
CORTLAND 
STATE 
1:00 
Nov. 16 
LOCK 
HAVEN 
at 
R.P.I. 
at 
St. Lawrence 
ALBANY 
STATE 
at 
Stony Broo k 
at 
Wagner 
at 
Mercyhurst 
at 
Merchant 
Marine 
'Hall of Fame 
"Homecoming 
"Parents Weekend 
HOME GAMES IN CAPITALS 
